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CHATEAU DES ANGES
France | Provence | Luberon National Park

Stately chateau, located in a private park in the centre of the Provence
30 persons | 15 bedrooms | from 1.464 to 6.732 EUR / day

6 to 30 persons - 55 hectares property - landscaped park and gardens - large pond and ornamental lake - 32 
hectares of vineyards AOP Luberon - wine cellar - olive groves - truffle plantation, wheat and lavender fields - 
Chateau 1200 sqm - Farm House 600 sqm -  Stable House 100 sqm - 15 air-conditioned bedrooms in 3 
properties - 2 outdoor and 1 indoor all heated swimming pools - WiFi - garages - alarm system - automatic gate 
and watering system - concierge, 2 housemaids and 1 gardener

Chateau 
1200 sqm  - 6 to 14 persons - 1 outdoor heated swimming pool (20 x 7 m) with pool house 

Ground floor: Entrance hall - 40 sqm kitchen with fireplace and access to garden - 2 dining rooms - 1 living room - 
1 office - 1 library - indoor heated swimming pool (12 x 5 m)

1st floor: 54 sqm living room - 4 large bedrooms with ensuite bathrooms 

2nd floor: 80 sqm home cinema living room - 3 bedrooms with ensuite bathrooms



Your expert for exceptional holiday villas, fincas, chalets, exclusive cruises and bespoke 
travel design for more than 30 years 

The Farm House -
600 sqm - 6 to 11 persons - 1 outdoor heated swimming pool (12 x 5 m)

Ground floor: entrance hall - 100 sqm living room with fireplace, TV room and garden access - 40 sqm fully 
furnished kitchen with dining room and garden access - small sitting / games room - boiler room - laundry and 
independent garage 

1st floor: 5 double and and 1 single bedrooms with ensuite bathrooms and air-conditioning

The Stable House - 100 sqm

Ground floor: 15 sqm kitchen - 30 sqm living room - 1 double bedroom with ensuite bathroom and air-conditioning

1st floor: 1 twin bedroom in Mezzanine with air-conditioning and ensuite bathroom

The exceptional Château des Anges is a jewel of Provence luxury, close to famous Luberon Regional Park, near 
one of the most beautiful villages in the region. In the midst of the splendid protected environment with vineyards 
producing its own Château label Luberon wine, the property complex is ideal for multi-generation gatherings and 
special events. Château des Anges offers an enchanting atmosphere and breathtaking views for your guests with 
its special character. Hidden in the heart of a park and its vineyard and having unrestricted views over the 
Luberon this castle was built between 1635 and 1707. The setting of the Château des Anges has all the charm 
that Provence is famous for: Gently rolling hills, the Luberon mountains as a distant backdrop, and the sunlight 
that nurtures olives, vineyards and fields of lavender. In front of the main castle, terraced gardens lead south past 
a pool to a formal garden. Part of its design originally was done by André Le Nôtre, the 17th-century landscape 
architect best known for his gardens at Versailles and Vaux-le-Vicomte.

The whole property has been completely and masterfully restored to preserve its authenticity with modern 
conveniences.  The 18th century facade of the castle has a beautiful alignment of mullioned windows and 
dressed stone frames. 
On the ground floor of the castle there is a vast entrance hall, a beautiful staircase with 17th century Gypserie, 
cloakroom with access to the two vaulted cellars in the basement. The large family kitchen combines rustic 
features with modern facilities and a fireplace. A hall entrance towards the East leads to the indoor swimming pool 
opening to the gardens by magnificient arches. The four bedrooms on the first floor all have a wardrobe or 
dressing rooms and 4 rooms even have fireplaces. One bedroom has access to terrace. There is also another 
central sitting room, as well as access to a large balcony area above the indoor pool. The castle has a lift with 
access to all the floors. A delightful 17th century vaulted chapel with carved gate dating back to 1661 is adjoining 
the back of the castle.

The former Farm House of the domain has been restored into a guest house and is situated on a headland 
behind the castle. The Farm House can be rented independently. It has a vast entrance hall with open space, 
large vaulted sitting room also with a fireplace. One bedroom has access to garden and one has a balcony.

The Stable House cannot be rented separately, only together with the castle.

Entrance to the property is by an impressive platane allee, passing a restored windmill. A staff team including a 
property manager is at your disposal throughout your stay. Staff is accommodated in different adjacent buildings 
on the property to guarantee absolute privacy in the chateau.



Your expert for exceptional holiday villas, fincas, chalets, exclusive cruises and bespoke 
travel design for more than 30 years 

AT A GLANCE ACTIVITIES
baby bed/cot
oven
Heatable pool
electric iron
DVD-Player
espresso coffee machine
bicycles: 6 bicycles
Fax
American coffee maker
hair dryer
deep freezer
dishwasher
BBQ
pets
heating
internet: DSL

coffee machine
fireplace
highchair
air condition: All bedrooms
microwave
Nespresso coffee maker
private pool
safe box
SAT/cable-TV
lake view: 2 lakes in domain
telephone
TV-Flatscreen
air fans
tumble dryer
washing machine
Wi-Fi

biking
golfing
horse riding
skiing




